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By Philip Carden
Terry Sanford was elected chairman

of the ways and means committee, of

Smith Dormitory
Asks Amendment
To Constitution i

As the Student ; Legislature .' cop
vened last night for the first time uni
der the new; student' government- - con

Campus Reaction
To Conscription

A heavy student vote approxi-
mately 2,000 is expected today in the

' Carolina Political Union's question-
naire poll designed to reveal campus
reaction toward the conscription bill
and presidential campaign issues.

Voting precincts, to be supervised
by Union members, will remain open
in the YMCA lobby from 8:30 a.m.
cntil 5 p.rru," and in the cafeteria lob-

by during meal hours.

stitution a movement was- - already tint
der way to add an amendment to the the Student Legislature last night as

the body organized for the year in less
adocument. -- .,- - .c . -- . , A IV K'- X- '
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Under the leadership of Harry Gan

man an hour without any fireworks.
Immediately after adjournment,

Sanford called an open meeting of his
committee this afternoon at 3 o'clock

derson, secretary-treasur- er bf j the
Graduate club, a petition will be cir-
culated shortly in an attempt to give 1 lt:f j

LA l in the Grail room of Graham Memorial
to start work on the Buccaneer pro-
posal.

No one was nominated to oppose
Sanford and the election was made
unanimous. This procedure was fol-
lowed also as the Legislature lethargic

Smith, the graduate men's dormitory,
a representative in the legislature. ;

If one-six- th of the student --b- ody

signs such a petition the ? Student
council is required by n

to call a general campus referendum
within 20 days after it receives the

Herb Hardy, senior class president, pictured on the left, yesterday ap-

pointed 69 students to positions on eight senior committees. Kenan
liams, right, was named by Hardy to fill the important post of chairma-

nship of the executive committee.
"

, ; . .

-

Operation of this year's poll will
"vary somewhat from previous ones
in that the CPU will use the printed
Iballot instead of the customary voting
machine. ,( ...... .

Instead of tabulating the votes on

a total basis ; Chairman Wiliam Jos-li-n

said that they would be classified
this time according to political party,

ex and home states! ' This method

Benjamin Napier ints W SeniorsHardy Appo
To Class of '41 Committees

paper.
"Graduates are part of the stu-

dent body ' and deserve representa-
tion in student government along with
undergraduates," Ganderson said yes-
terday.;
Four Graduate Dorms

There are four graduate dormi

of tabulation, he said, should indicate
Final Napier
Rites Today.regional feeling toward the issues.

ally elected Ridley Whitaker reading
clerk, Johnny French parliamentarian,
Sam Leager 4 chairman of the rules
committee, and George Hayes ms.

The only offices for which two
nominations were made were the
chairmen of the elections committee
and finance committee. Jick . GarlahH
was chosen finance chairman over
Mary Clinard and " Martha Clampitt
was j unanimously chosen elections

Today's vote should reflect a sig Williams to Head
Executive Group Roosevelt Clubnificant light, on the current campus

activity of 'the ever-queryi- ng Willkie tories, only one of which is directlyNo Services i

To Be Held Hereand Eoosevelt club scouts. represented in the legislature. Wo By Orville Campbell
"We hope,'! Joslin said, "that all MeeteTohighf- Herb Hardy, senior class president,man's dorm No. 3 has a representa-

tive. Carr, the law, students' dorm,student will avail themselves of this Funeral services for Benjamin Na yesterday named 69 seniors to comopportunity to show how they fee pose eight committees which will con Olsen, Kid Brewer head wben MitcheU Britt asked thatpier, French instructor who nded his
life here early Tuesday night, will

and L, the med students' dorm, are
represented only by the law and med duct senior class activities during theabout conscription, about fighting' for

Britain, and - about the presidential
candidates, 1 because' they will be the

be conducted by the Rev. Nutt Pars W111 AddreSS GrOUP Speaker Bill Cochrane appointedschool representatives. Smith is not year.
ley, pastor of St. Joseph's Episcopal represented at all. The first rallv of a new "Roosevelt the following members of the waysIn making the appointments Hardyones who will have to bear the burden Church in Wilmington at 3 o'clock to Sentiment has been strong on the stated that every student was select Club" under the sponsorship of the and, means committee: Mitchell Britt,

Young Democratic dub of the Uni- - Martha Oampitt,. W. J. Smith andcampus for several years to give ed on his ability to serve the class,of the rearmament program and who
--will have to do the fighting, probably

day in Long Cane Church near Green
wood, S. C. ... graduate students more representa and not on the political pull or power versity will be held tonight in Hill M23111 ser. utner, appointments were

under the leadership of the man chos His body was removed yesterday to they might hold on the campus. - Music hall at 7:30. postponed until tonight.
en by the voters in November." Duke hospital. for cremation and will

tion in student government, but little
was done toward that end until the
present constitution was .drawn up;

. . . ; ' Dave Morrison made a brief talk"Every member of the senior class
Joslin left this morning for Wash-- be sent back to the Andrews Funeral ine new organization is to be af-- lat thp TOPpW tfcwas considered in the selection,"

ington,where. he hopes'-- , to make def i Home at 9 o'clock this morning, from last spring allowing the law and med Hardy said. --"When -- 1 was elected
schools one representative each in the president of the class last springmite arrangements with the Roosevelt

and Willkie forces to send high party
where the procession will leave im-
mediately. There will be no service P. Marvin, of New York, is president, another probiem ofut importanceegislature. - There was some talk last made no political promises, therefore
in Chapel Hill. axiu wiii act m cuiijuiicliuii wiua me (Cm.tnPd M, nn L n- l- ryear of giving graduate students a it was easy for me to select the bestofficials to the campus to explain in

detail the questions listed on the bal A.! 1 1 3 1 J. - xt-- T I 1 " T .....
iiaiivnm , uuuy in uoosung we ftuose--Napier had been in ill health for representative on the Student Coun possible students for each committee,"
velt campaign, for the presidency oflots. cil. ' , .some time and was recuperating from

pneumonia. He left a Durham hos the United States.Politicking on the campus for both New Cheerio ClubSmith dormitory is not even repres
presidential nominees has been more sented in the . legislature through thepital Monday, September 23, and had

taught several classes this fall.intense than during any national cam nounced by Winford "Wink" Norman, MetS Tonififllt 3,t 7 "

Interdormitory council.
paign in recent years, observers say. President Graham and several mem "This amendment proposal will give

elude as speakers Dr. W. A. Olsen, of In (iGrrard HrIIbers ''of the romance language de (Continued on page 4, column 6)
the English department, and Kidpartment have expressed regret at

the loss of a brilliant man. . Brewer, head of the College Young The, second meeting of the newly
Democrats Clubs of North Carolina, formed Kay Kyser Cheerio Club hasPhilosophy GroupNapier, a native of Fayetteville,
Efforts are also being made to have been set for tonight at 7 o'clock

he added.
Last year, Benny Hunter, senior

class president, named 75 students to
the various senior class committees.
Felix Markham, senior class prexy
in '37, made only 26 appointments.
Committee Chairman

Kenan .Williams, who was appoint-
ed chairman of the executive commit-
tee by Hardy, heads the list of chair-
manships. Other committee chair-ma-ns

include Bill Wall, chairman of
the ring committee; Bob Farris.and
Al Hewitt, ans of the invi-
tations committee; Charles Barker,
chairman of the senior regalia com-

mittee; Coleman Finkel and' Allen
Grimes, co-chair- of the cap and
gown committee; Archie Mcintosh,

was graduated from the Wilmington
High School and attended Virginia Plans 15 Meetings members of the University band pres- - in Gerrard Hall, it was announced

ent to Drovide a musical feature to yesterday by cheerleader CharlieMilitary Institute a . year before en During Year the program. Nelson.tering the University, from which he
Norman stated that a membershin The main purpose of the meetingwas graduated in 1931. He traveled

I !! 1 A - ll !
(Continued on page 4, column 5) e-o- of 2500 has been set for the new De xo approve tne consututionThe department of philosophy will

present during 1940-4- 1 a series of 15 organization, the members to be taken drawn UP bv the Constitution Com--
meetings on the" general subject. r wv, cf,of0 fomUr, a mittee ana to select tne officers lor
"Freedom in the Present WorldPaul Green's tne coming year.chairman for each dormitory, sorority,

fraternity, and for the town students

Carolina Dames
Pete Students'
Wives At Inn

The Carolina Dames, a social or-

ganization of wives . of students, held
its first fall meeting in the Carolina
Inn Tuesday night, with Mrs. T. Wil-?n- ot

Wood presiding.
An introduction party was held to

acquaint old and new members, after
"which several reports were made, in-

cluding roll call by Mrs. E. S. Miller.
Sixty-tw-o were present. . .

Patronesses for ; the organization
presented at the party .were: Mes-dam- es

C. P. SpruillrM. A. Hill, Jr.,
J. B. Woosley, Frank W. Hanft, Rob-

ert B. Sharpe and Arthur P. Hud-

son. Mrs. Robert Osborne, last year's
president, traced the" history of the

xSew yells and stunts .prepared esCrisis: a Philosophical Interpreta
tion." v pecially for; the T. C. U. grid battlePlay Featured will be in charge of headquarters inchairman of gift committee, and Car--

will be aired for the first time.(Continued on page 4, column 5)(Continued on page 4, column 2)The "meetings will vary in nature,
including lectures by members ofLoretta Young: The club, started this year by the
the staff, interdepartmental forums cheerleading, squad, is modeled after

Beautiful Loretta Young, the movie and panel - discussions, etc. Each Japanese Warn of 'All or Nothing' the cheering sections organized by
star, took the part of Eleanor Dare, Kay Kyser when he was head cheermember of the staff will arrange

' - .a . Ailmother of Virginia Dare, first white Struggle ifAmericans Ban Exportsthree consecutive meetings in tne leader here. It is strictly an honor
series. , group using special routines, yells,child born in America, in a radio ver-

sion of Paul Green's "The Lost Col-

ony" .which was broadcast from WEAF
and possibly card displays. . As aThe meetings each quarter will form By United Press :

TOKIO, Oct. 3 (Thursday) The
trained group, it will be utilized as apart of every course in the depart Koch and Hudson

Receive Honor
nucleus for the student body at athin New York last night ment that quarter, and will also be

open to the public Unless important letic events so that more concentrat- -
(Continued on page 4, column S)(Continued on page 4, column 5)

Professor Frederick H. Koch, found- -

newspaper Asahi warned British and
Americans today that 'if they banned
oil, rubber, and tin exports to Japan
the Japanese would choose an "all or
nothing struggle" rather than "wait-
ing for death."

Green's historical drama which has
drawn thousands to Manteo during the
last three seasons, was presented as
the first in a new series of "Cavalcade
of America" programs sponsored by
Du Pont.

In addition to Miss Young, who at

Football Clinic professor of drama, and Dr. Arthur if eWS JOUTTlCll OQRS

.group and led a game session.
Announcements by activity chair-

men were given by Mrs. Emil Epple,
book group; Mrs. A. W. Pierpont,
dances, supper parties and bridge; and
.Mrs. William W. Bass, sewing group.
Plans for a tea honoring married cou-

ples in the University, which will be
.given October 6, at Graham Memorial,
"were discussed.

P. Hudson of the English department,
have been made advisors on the staff Typical CollegiansScheduled Tonight The newspaper said there was an
of the Southern . Literary. Messenger,opportunity for Anglo-Americ- an re Underneath those plaid packets andIf anyone is interested in finding the magazine announced yesterday;

26 is one ''of the most popular, stars
in Hollywood, Cavalcade players in

(Continued on page 4, column 6)
red hose there lurk3 theDr. Koch will serve as. advisory hif

flection toward eliminating unneces-
sary international friction but added
that the new tri-parti-te pact most

heart America's 'typical collegianseditor on drama.
Dr. Hudson will be among the group and the Durham News Journal is out

to prove it. ... , - , .
ikely will cause a stiffening instead

advising folklore. He is associate edi

out what happened in Kenan Stadium
last Saturday afternoon, a football
clinic of the game will be held in
Memorial Hall at 7:45 tonight. Spon-

sored by Graham Memorial, the en-

tire varsity coaching staff will coop-

erate in the presentation.
Gruesome highlights of the battle

of a softening of Anglo-Americ- an Far News Journal ' photographers aretor cf several folklore , publications.Graham Memorial to Sponsor Square Dance
Saturday Night in Tin Can; Admission Free Eastern politics." swarming the Hill campus snappingI Thf TnaMzinp. now m its 22nd

LONDON, Oct. 2 Relays of Brit- - J month of publication, is a revival of canma i snutters luce mad to find tnis
ish heavy: bombers striking deep in-- tne famous old Southern Literary iyK sua-.- a

and behind j Germanv's i coastal in-- Messenger once edited by Edgar Al-- 1I1L " anu mooa repucas. cetweeiiwill be reviewed for the more mor-

bid minded students through the the hours of 3 and 5 there.fn fnW tnn,Vht attaCked a' chain len Poe. .eyenmg .

do. in just a few moments, and dur-

ing the remainder of the evening they
will have the time of their lives,"
Worley added.
On Square Dancing

m

, T . . , . ,vj . - . awaits "a camera on the second flooraid of motion pictures . Head Tar
Heel mentor, Ray Wolf, will make ?'T"Pd at wreckin" he bv-r- " of Adolf " - ' oi uranam memorial ana ii you tnmK,

; Secretary Malkm have the slightest notion, or intuition,running comments on the plays as they Hitler's aerial seige of Britain.Commenting on square dancing appear on the, screen. Following the Will A rMrp2 A iSTT I or other psychic information to the

Square dancing" Carolina's most
3opular social activity during both
.sessions of summer school, will be
presented to the entire Carolina stu-

dent body Saturday night fojr the
first time.

Sponsored by Gpaham Memorial,
--dancing will take place in the Tin

&n from nine until 12 o'clock. Music
--will be furnished by the Chatham
Oounty Ramblers, " and admission is
free.

The assault followed wide : rangeWorley said: showincr of the pictures. Wolf will eneci inai you may oe the typical
mi j bombing blows, 24 hours earlier in"Square dancing and folk dancing

M. M. Malkin, executive secretary Betty Coed or Joe College, why dropgive another of hi" ?
has a psychological value in educa of the ASU will address the Ameri- - around.by diagrams, on the technical aspects

of football. '

wnicn ueriin was saia .to nave Deen
shaken by "terrific explosions" that
ripped apart vital , war plants in the
northwest outskirts and heaped de-

struction on 20 cities and seaports.

can Siudent union when it holds its v You ain't got nothin' to lose. Which
second meeting of the year tonight in makes it a safe bet at any rate. Last
Graham Memorial at 7:30. The main year's pair of saddle shoes, and your.

Hillel Services business pf the evening, will be the J kid brother's plaid coat, grampa's
election of a secretary for the coming checkered vest, and the plaid skirt ofLONDON, Oct. 3 (Thursday) An

tional work. It is a superior metftod

for teaching beginners to dance.

"It is attractive for many reasons.

The formations in groups, circles, and
squares, with frequent changes of

partners, make them truly social. If
hilarious enough to make good whole-

some fun."
A large crowd is expected to attend,

as this is the only social event taking
place on the campus this week-en- d.

year and the setting up of an organ-- 1 some highland lassie that you pickedimportant shake-u- p in Prime Minister
Reformed New Year (Hosh Hash-ona- h

N

services will be conducted this
morning at 10:30. Arrangements have
been made for those desiring Ortho

Churchill's war cabinet, sending into ! ization to study the policy of the ASU. up at a bargain counter for premium

' "Both boys and girls are invited
Saturday night," Richard Worley, di-

rector of Graham Memorial said, "and
--either can come without an escort."

Worley also stated that those who
"have never attended a square dance
before are especially invited to at-

tend. "They will be taught what to

All students interested 'in the work prices may pay dividends yet. Droppolitical retirement the aged and
of Ihe ASU are cordially invited to around. As the guy says, you may bedox, service to worship at the Dur-- J ailing Neville Chamberlain, former
attend the meeting. lit. Who knows?1 1ham synagogue. I Continued on page mm m


